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TOPICS OF THE DAY

It Is rather odd hut tho Republican

papers havo not wondered whether or

not W J Bryan la touring Europe on a

free imssx Sic era riser

j Ono thing that may make or mar tho

flstlc program at tho Orpheum Is the

little matter of decorum A great deal

of keon rivalry has sprung up between

tho crows of the different ships over

the lights and this may lead to trouble

between the hot heads The men of

tho Meet should remember that clean

sport and a fair deal is what tho Ho-

nolulu

¬

public wants and that that will

be bettor all around

Tho meeting of tho Oahu board of

supervisors this afternoon Is a rnovo

in tho right direction It viU be easily

possible by theso meetings to have

tho whole schemo for putting tho coun-

ty

¬

system Into effect beforo the ap ¬

pointed day so that no timo need be

lost Of courso tho actB of tho board

will not bo legal but it will bo n very

easy matter to legallzo them by an en ¬

dorsement as a whole ns soon as tho

supervisors tako office on January

Tho Homo Rulers havo ovorythlut

to gain and nothing to lose by joining

tho Democratic party To thorn It will

mean moro monoy for campaign pur ¬

poses and bettor material to select

from for olTlccs Tho latent power

of th Democratic party in Honolulu

is far greater than tho Homo Itulcrs or

tho Republicans lmagino but so lonff

as tho Homo Rulers bold aloof and put

up weak men Just so long will the De-

mocratic

¬

voto bo scattering

Tho schomo of Mr Conradt to stock

the Island of Kahoolawc with snoop

should meet with every encourage-

ment

¬

Wnsto places or this sort can

easily bo turned Into valuable grazing

tracts Honolulu consumes an Im ¬

mense amount of mutton and tho moro

that can bo raised the power tho prices

will probably go Tho local supply Is

by no means sufficient to meet the

demand so that there should bo a cer¬

tain market and good profits In tho In-

dustry for Its enterprising promoter

We wish to compliment tho Hawaii-

an

¬

Star upon its entorprlso In Initiat ¬

ing a colored comic supplement to its

regular Saturday issues This is tho

first time the scheme has been tried

hero and brings local newspapordora

n stop nearor to a metropolitan basis

Saturdays comic supplement to tho

Star was a pleasing and satisfactory

addition and tho fact tbat tho supple-

ments

¬

aro to be continued will wc feel

sure be hailed with delight especially

by the younger folk

As there is money In tho loan bill

for deepening Honolulu harbor and an

Item Is before Congress for tho same

purpose It is pretty safe to say that

the harbor will bo deepened It seems

to us however that tho central gov-

ernment

¬

which owns the harbor up

to tho outer wharf lino -- should pay

for any dredging that may bo carried

out and if money Is expended for such

a purpose the Superintendent of Public

Works should make reasonably sure

In advance that It will be returned to

tho Treasury

Tho Advertiser and Star aro in con

vulslons over the verdict In the Jones

case Our contemporaries aro ovldontly

laboring under a misapprehension of

an important part of tho facts Evi-

dence

¬

to convict was never presented

to tho jury tho nttorneys for tho pro-

secution

¬

making out tho weakest of a

weak caso while tho attornoys for the

defendant made out a strong caso and

scored at almost every point If there

was a miscarriage of justice the blame

would seem to rest with tho kindergar-

ten

¬

attorneys from tho Attorney-Genera- ls

department

Whllo war botween Russia and Jap ¬

an Is to bo dovoutly hoped for If for

no other reason than that the latter get

a thorough trouncing actual hostilities

are notllkoly beforo tho Spring Japan

would not daro Invado either Korea

or Manchuria lu tho Winter orjif fool ¬

hardy enough would forever get out

again Her sago heads of government

rcallzo the dangers of such a campaign

and aro shaping their policies to stavo

off operations until warm weather

comes again Thoro is another reason

for delay and that is tho Incrcasinij

promiso of a compromise War need

not bo expected until well on Into next

year if then

Thoro would bo genuine sympathy

for J W Sprlngston on account of his

llllkla In connection witn tho Ewa

road contracts wero it not for tho fact

that ho employed Japanc33 to do his

work Tho day has gone when tho

citizen public can Sympathize with

Japanese employers particularly when

they arc fulfilling public contracts and

insist upon employing coolies In place

of voting labor Mr Sprlngston wit

tingly violated tho spirit of a rule es ¬

tablished by the last Legislature and

must suffer tho consequences The

only thing the public can conscienti-

ously

¬

rogrot In tho matter Is that other

coolie drivers cannot also bo hauled

over tho coals tho samo way

When L A Thurston vqb first ap-

proached

¬

privately last week In tho

interest of Sunday baseball between the

American fleet and the Honolulu play-

ers

¬

ho declined to consent to the use

of tho now ground for tho purpose

It was then suggested that he leave

town for the- - day and take Sheriff

Brown with him Mr Thurston was

tickled by this proposition but stated

that ho had previously made an engage ¬

ment with Admiral Evans for Sunday

and could not get away He was very

sorry Hows that for high Our

show coated partner of the Devil was

willing to have Sunday baseball in tho

now baseball park provided ho could

bo clear of the laws fingers in case of

trouble -

Wo undorstandi that Governor Carter

intends to call the Legislature together

at a very early date for a very Impor-

tant

¬

object or objects One of these

will Ukelybo tho County Act which

is admlttedlyfaulty Another If there

Is another is probably legislation to

remody tho financial crisis into which

tho Republican Legislature has plung-

ed

¬

us Both matters aro of vital Im

portanco and tho sooner work upon

them Is begun the better for the coun-

try

¬

at large For tho present at least

we believe that Governor Carter Is

strongly supporting county govcrn- -
r

ment but ho Is being vigorously op-

posed

¬

by Boss Thurston and his crowd

Will tho young Executive stand up for

the peoplo of will ho bend tho knee

to God Thurston as did Governor Dole

The next few days will tell- -

In criticizing he pollco yesterday

for keeping sailors out of the saloons

on Sunday we did not mean that tho

officers of the law wero without tho

bounds of their duty On the other

hand we admit that thoy wero follow-

ing

¬

out tho Instructions of tho Legis ¬

lature But tho case was an exception-

al

¬

one and ono In which a llttlo com-

mon

¬

sense should havo been used Tho

town was full of sailors who aro tho

guests of Honolulu It was Impossible

for thoso in tho habit of taking strong

refreshments to obtain a thing except

at placed Illegally conducted and in

Chlneso joints where the vilest of stuff

was being sold Had tho sailors been

allowed to enter tho back doors of

saloons and enjoyed themselves tho

polfco merely soolng that tbero was no

disorder no harm could havo come of

It and tho visitors would havo gained

a far bettor Impression of Honolulu

hospitality It Is almost a certainty

that had tho Legislature bocnln ses ¬

sion nnd witnessed tho conditions ot

last Sunday tho law would havo been

forthwith amended to such an extent

that oxcoptlons would havo been possl- -

bio In all such cases as tho ono to

which reference Is made

WATER NOTICE

In accordance with Section 1 of
Chapter XXVI of the laws of 1880

All prBons holding water privi-
leges

¬

or thoso paying water rates aro
hereby notified that the water rates
for tho term ending Juoo SO 1904
will be duo and payable at tho of ¬

fice of tho Honolulu Woter Works
on tho 1st day of January 1901

All such rates reniaiuiag unpaid
for fifteen days after they ore duo
will be subjoot to an additiocal ton
per cod

All privileges upon which rates
remain unpaid February 15 1904
thirty days after bacoming delin-

quent
¬

are liable to suspension with-
out

¬

further notice
Ratos are payable at the office of

tho Water Works in tho basement
of the Capitol Building

ANDREW BROWN
Supt Honolulu WaterWorlia

Honolulu Decombor 19 1903
2C90 10t

S0HMER PROPOSITION

Woll now theres the

IGE QUESTION

5ou know youll need ioo yon
know its a noooasity in hot weatnoi
Wo believe you aro anxious to got
that ioo which Trill givo you estie
faction and wed like to tupplj
you Order from

Tiia Galra tea Flaotric Go

Telephone 8151 Blue Post oaff
Rot fif8

Dealers In

Wines

Beers
AJSTI- D-

1 B

a

Cor Merchant Alnkea Streets
IMAIN 492 MAIN

FOR BENT OB LKAOE

Six Roomed Cottage on King St
next door to Sanitarium Kowalo
Artesian wator laid Outhouseo iu
the rear

For terms apply to him personal-
ly

¬

at tho Hfwoiiau Hardware Gos
store

ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ

FOB SAMf

8500 HOUSE AND LQT ON
Lilian Street near King Only small
oaah payment rooeivod Apply to

WILLUM SAV1DGE St CO
208 Merohaut Stroe

Braca faring Co

tal Mats BaalHf

SCt Tort tt netrKJnsi

DOUDIKQ I1OT8
Housing AND LOT8 AND

gT Parties wlshlnglto dlipotsotta V-
MnpMnWnmUonrr VJSJ

ROCK FOR BALLAST

Whito and Blaoh Sand
In Quaatitioa to Suit

EBMTBG C03TRaGIS9

FOB

coral kbd soil fob ma

QaT Dump Obits furnished bj
the day on Hours Notice

H R HITCHCOCK

Offioo with J M Mr asarrat Car
wright Building Uorohant Stt

15 W V

WroiiCL 3Cilo

TO

HONOLULU
AND

ay

Telegrams oan not lx sent
from Honolulu to any place
on tho Islands of Hawaii
Maui Lsnai and Molohai bj

wireless Telegrapli

3

CALL Ut MAIN 131Thati the
Honolulu Ofiloo Time saved money
laved Minimum charge 52 per
montage

HONOLULU OFFIG gGOOH BLOC

UPSTAIRS

k 10IE00MPMY1I
Capital BO00000

Organized under theLaws
of tho Territory of
Hawaii i

The HAWAIIAN REALTY
and MATURITY CO Lta

LoanBMortgagea Securities
Investments and Real Estate

HOMES built on tfw
Installment Plan

HOME OFFFOE Molntyro Build
ing Honolulu T H

Tho Hawaiian Rualiy
and Maturity Co Ltd

L K KENT WELL
Manager
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